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the Federal Q overnment to interfere
with States tbt it have not represen-
tative forms f government! Ap
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Senator Voorheea, of India - a- - a
sreat Democratic meeting- - in "Brook- - Thls people. "WeUs Health Renewer To1 hfiVB tons a 'froM t . " MM SlF Jlaiiy,ti wtlvn last Fridav nrerht tald tht 1'One copy, one year.
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rtures health and rigor, cures dyspepsia, Ac. $1.
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rule of oar

SlT New iork Sit
Friday. The mercttrj stood at 81

A $100,000 flouring mill w.. bunaed in ssmonf Indiana last Friday.

The Honey crop of Maine is worththis year $40,000.

Ladles who would retain freshness andsine the war ended, and yoa m tu TiTaclt)Charley Vance, son .: of Senator
Vance, has received an t .ppointment
in the Internal Revenue --.service, sal--

thought that you wou( iiear A
more of these hoarse' ravn croaltV

don't fan to try "Wells' Health Benewer."

inar in the air against the South. Ah V IlIEBilv ary $4 per day and expea ses.

eases.
Advertising, one square of en lines or less

Brut Insertion, otie dollar, facta subsequent in-

sertion, fifty cents.

Be" All changes in advertisements
must be sent in to us, by .Wednesday
of each week, h?e they xannot --be
changed in that issue.

'Bachn-palpa- ," peat kidney and urinary
gentleman, I know well that, story,

Mr; J. H. Muse, local etlitor of the

GENT D. H. HILL ON THE WAR
B iwa hia Eichmondf (V.(Aiinm.

Haying an unwavering faith in the5mj justice, and mercy of God,
I bow with adoring reverence to His
decree which destroyed our hopes of
Southern independence. I would
not reverse His decree If I could do
so, that would be "wicked and pre-
sumptuous. All honorable Confed-
erates render truest allegiance to the
obligations impposed upon them by
the surrender. I believe that the

.most uncompromising rebel s --yea,
the bitterest rebels, if you choose to
call them so would be the very
first to rally round the old flag in
any just and honorable war. They
have expressed the sincerest sympa-lth- y

with the Buffering and misfort-
unes of illustrious foemen; they have
rejoiced at the successes of many of
their late antagonists, and they have
contributed to those suueesses.

But no generous conqueror wishes

and I wonder that any Republican Ferdinand Ward, of the fraudulent v"?8? ? Pn." Porous Plaster, tot Pains i
Cheat, Rheumatism. 2ScWi Inibigton 8tirt died in that city

iirm oi vjrrnut a vy ara nas beenlast Friday
"Boagh an Coughs," troches, 15c Ujid, l3eiouna guilty and sentenced to 10

Bla ckwell's raea drew largeA CORRECTION. years m tue state prison. For chnjren,sUw in development, puur anddeUcata mwiw ..i.v.crowd to Durham last weer- -

T Tk . 1 .a iiw more ncn meft 'Rough on DenOsts," Tooth Powder. Trrit 13cin proportion to population than
any otner city in the union. errona ' ". Eyspepsla. Sexnal Del.ility

fastest Biile ever triHted in the.' State
was pa on Thursday by a
Richmc nd horse, named Henry Vrd
Beechei -

'

All tlii 3 Colleges in the State haye
larger at tendances than usual.

eurl by " W.a Health ReweV." l.

has the hardmrod to speak: pi tue
Rebublican party in connection with
the Sbuth. For . ten, years after
the war closed there was a carnival
of crime, a banquet of plunder aud
villianry, the. like .of which is not re
corded in histoiy. Hisses. I speak
advisedly and by the record. In
the dark period from 18G5 to 1875
there were eleven Southern States
cruelly plundered, until the very
wrath of God seemed slow that it
was not immediately visited on the
perpetrators of so much crime. I
have statistics that do not lie, figures
that tell the truth. They show that
in that era of carpet-baggin- g a rab

"We regret jfchat editor Caldwell of

the Landmark has been put in such
a bad humor towards Senator Vance,

Newton and Catawba county by the
recent removal of the Collector's of-.fic- e.

"We have no comment to make

on the spirit of the editorial, and
--we have so often set forth Newton's

Two New Haven boys, with eurm J?nVZr?a ""K- - Irritating
on their shoulders and pockets filled. ' w bj --nwngn on iMMigus."

SHumii. I -.- ,, ...with knives and pistols, were arrested . "luwra, nu aianey a I smuurThe Mi urphy division of the Wesi tne conquered to forget then: old f.uu,tam oy -in- cnn-paipa." L..in Bridgeport recently on their way
41,. iir IV.. bes and their old loves. No crenerern N. U. R. K-- has been completed

102 miles west of Asheville. l --n t o ous conqueror wishes us to disparageSO xxu jjiauuiB. . wvu Kenawer."
toe grand heroism and the unparalThe Hat bor Improvement Conven

claims and the seasons for the re-

moval that we see no use for go-

ing over the ground again. "We

nnW wWh to correct the mistake
leled constancy of the Confederates Jfy hnsband (writes a lady) b thres times then since using "Wells' ieaUh Kenewe-r-tion will b held in Savannah, Geor A Michigan farmer hurried to the

Piedmont Wagons,
COLUMBUS BUGGIES,

And everything that is kept in a
first-clas-s Hardware Store.

W. H. WILLIAMS.

ble of men, whose few belongings ia cne ranks. 'gia. Novem. ber 25th. NewBerne and assistance of a man whose team had
did not distend their carpet-bags- , 'o generous conqueror expectsbroken down in the road, the othc.Wilmington will send delegates.made in the following assertion. .. uwui Mwrer." si.underrate tne aointy . ol ourday, and received six bens for hisimposed upon the hapless States, in
addition to the debt that they owed , The State Baptist Association will great leaders because they were de"Catawba Newton, we should say,

has three appointments under
tha ivniwtnr and a fourth and next Jn." inmon, wtptkm riBff- -tetter, aaU rheum, frosted feet, chiUbiaida.feated without taking into consider

kindness. On returning home ft
was found that the fowls were Ins
property, ' and that all their mates

when the war was over a burden of
indebtedness amounting: to over aaon that their defeat was due to WW

meet in Reid. sville, November Utn.
The meeting ' will be opened by

of Public Instruction
Scarborough-'- 1

cJi T rr, "our. orery night eoarhine.tt the best is practically a Newton their being overwhelmed. Everywere missing.$275,000,000.
"Where are the Governors of the scnool boy knows of Thermopvlseappointment, having been made by

Newton influences, while Iredell de
iiw;iin,ug itai.am, 25c

and of Leonidas defeated and slainHercules ivuson. coioreo, nas reRepublican party iu the South? "We

fall back upon our history; let them
fall back on theirs. We will answer

but who of you can tell the name ofrives from this administration an
1800 clerk and loses the office.". Jipestien, Headache. Sleeplessness cured b.

signed his seat in the Georgia Legis-
lature giving as a reason that he can
make more money . by laying bricks

n eus- - Health nenewer."tne victorious Persian commander
of Dori Phori, who attacked him in
front? " Who of you remembers the

From the official pay roll we find

that Newton has two clerks in the
office and one Deputy Collector, and

"Bough en Pain-- Poronaed Piasted; atrenirth-eBrng,iinproT-

the ! for backache, pains inat from f4 to $d a day.
name oi ine commanaer oi tne so-- We ll Sell Yon a M Glasscalled "Immortal Band." which.

frc outside of Newton has PiTTSBtnto, Pju, October 35. Pro-
fessor P. W. Steele, ' principal of a having gone through a secret defile. feta M Carofina. RaiM Cciieiit.

one Deputy Collector and one Brandy
Gihibal Pamixs Ofpicb, I

Silikbcet, X. C--, Sept. 5, 1883.

college at Lynchburg Ya. while en
route east last night, was decoyed
from the train by a well dressed

attacked him successfully in the rear?
The historian of the present looks
only at victory and defeat; the his-
torian o the past looks at all the

Three hundr ed hands are now em-

ployed in grading by the Carolina
Central beyond Shelby.

The Lenoir T"opic is still explain-
ing its sensational story about dep-
uty marshals in 'ancy county.

Geo. F. Bason, of Dallas is to be
appointed assistant district attorney.

Vjraitber Pearson of Morganton
ha. been appointed a route agent on
the . Western road.

Lexington Dispath: Mr. While
Andrews, near Trinity College, sold
his fiixm a year ago for $5,000 to a
gentleman from RockiEgbam. He
says that the man to whom he sold it
will realize $3,000 on his tobacco

m and alter the Sth imrt. the following sched- -
Ganger, Statesville, has two clerks

and the messenger in the office, one

General Storekeeper,and two Brandy

for the men who have beeu Govenors
in the great State of New York.
Applause. We will anseer for Ho-

ratio eyinour appiausel, Samuel J.
Tildeu great appiausel, G rover
Cleveland applause, or david B-Hil- L

Cheers. The. Republicans
want to regain control of those
Southern States, and govern them
in the old baneful way. They com-

plain that the South is Democrat:
that the Republican have lost their
ascendancy in the South, "Well

may they loose itj The 'men who
misgoverned the Southern States
during: these ten years of crime of

" ui upenwu dt urn company :stranger, taken to a water streeti ti-
ll

surroundings. But even now we of IMIIl"dive," drugged, -- and roobed 'ofGauffers, and the county outside of $300 in e&stiand jewelry. Train No 1 Train No Jtne present, who have seen the great
movements of our wonderful lead STATIONS.0

Statesville has one Deputy Collector Ar. Lt. Ar. Lt." " London, October 30. Cardinal ers, can look at these surroundings, 8aUsbnrr AM fi 30and one Brandy Gauger, Newton
has three appointments, Statesville Man inner and"fourteen British Cath
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jbrery one wita southern blood in
his veins places in the front rankolic Bishops have issued a manifesto 4 6 11 o;i 11 25

Statemrille. .
Kewton
Hickory
Icard
Morganton ..
Marion

a a

six; Catawba has five appointments. denouncing mueu euueauon. XI ia of the worldrs great commanders the
two modest men who sleep so Quiet

4 40
5 15

33
7 131
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1 OS; 1 29

M 2 sa
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impossible, the manifesto says, for
Old Fort .Catholics to accept education when

Jredel eight, gtatesviU8 has bad

the Collector's office about fifteen

years: is it unfair, for Newton to
Boand Knobly and so unasentatdonsly at Lexing-

ton. Ya. Every one with Southern mll mi fbm.Black Mountain 5 171

5 Mi
518
COSooper's

5 16
C 33
7 14
8 01
8 43
8 36
9 21
9 39

10 13
10 49
11 12

crop, besides nis ouier crops.

Monroe Enquirer. The low price
of cotton is keeping the staple out
M market, and consequently trade

Siiartanlor :re.

T 31
8 42
8 5S
9 21
9

1 12)

r4e!

' 47
S 57 P ilhave it awhile? Has an absolute

blood in his veins cheerishes in his
inmost soul in the memory of their
great deeds as a precious leiracv to

AaherUle
Alexander's
Marshall.

it is divorced from religion, Christi-
anity will be " imperilled unless
the State subsidizes" re.unous and
seculaa achools equally, The man-itest- o

is considered to mean that
Catholics should vote for Terry can-
didates in coining general election!

title ever vested in Statesville? Bernard's 11 121 FRESH STOCK OFthe land they loved so welL Warm Springs... 11 4

which" I have spoken, have been
scattered, like chaff, befoie the wind-som- e

in the penitentiary, some in
thejauV J- -f Republicans an-

swer for Gov. Moses ol twZ.J al-lin- a!

hisses. Let them anseer for
Gov. Bullock of Geogia! Hisses.
Let them anseer for all of the great
robbers that went down there to
pi. n ler, and have expurgated from
the society of honest people! Aye.
sentence of outlawry, was pronounced
upon the rogues! Not a man would
or shoud affiliate with them! Ap

-- ther dull for the past
has D '. , ut jit t
week. Our farmers .4y

sell their cotton at preset eb

and we do not blame them.
NEW YORK AND VIRGINIA. MAIN ULNE --EAST

Train XoS . eTrain
THE POST OFFICE DEPART- -

MENT PUZZLED OVER
SOME UNEXPECTED

NOn Tuesday elections were held
in several States. - But interest was BSTATIONSRichmond, Va. October 3d. A

heavy rain during the past twenty Ar. I LT,J I If
-- OBSTACLES. 3 HI

3 50four hours has caused the greatest?ceo tied on New York and Virginia.
The newd from both States is very

Warm Springs :p jg
Bernard's ; I j ju.
MarshaU. 1 4 11
A lexander 1 4,
JtitmiSe J J

Stanly Obseven Mr. David
Trece, of this county cultivated 672
hills of tobacco, which, after 'band-

ing up" netted him i 15,75, besides
loavimr enou'rh. for his own "tooth."

12 i

4 I
Ccnaspoadeot PhiladelphiaWahuftoa :

'Times. V

ay State Shoes
Just in, cheap for Cash at

GARVIN & SEAGLE.

5 52 .AM
7 orSpartanburg 1 ubt. 61 I

7 55C08I
gratifying to Democrats.- - A sweep-

ing victory has been gained and the
administration of President Cleve

COO
20

729

6 M
7 a
7 .
S Li

10 40
11 Zi

C Kh
07- -

TiH- - 31 10 23
11 35

' The special delivery system so re-
cently inaugurated has not proved
such a success as its originators ex
pected of it." Several problems have
pcwzled- - the departmenL In the
first place, the laws authorizing the

12land is iftsed. New York gives

flood known in five years, on the
western end of the ILexington branch
of the Richmond & Alleghany Rail-
road. The trestle at South River,
five miles east of Lexington, was
washed away and a train on the Al-

leghany road wrecked. Engineer
Williams and fireman are missing,
and are believed to be killed. All
of the passengers are safe. The
Shenandoah. Valley train is'in trouble

till

lioper-- s

Black Mountain
Round Knob
Old Fort.
Marion .
alorganton
Irani
Hickory
Newton
StateTiile.
Salisbury

1 0 1 309 10
938 2 19 38!

plause.
Mr. Edmunds came into the State

of New York, and had not one word
ofjeoudemnation for anything besides
the Democratic party. Intend that
he shall look at home, at his own
confreres, at his own associates, and
see if he can defend them or not.

ApplauseJ I repeat that the Re-puulic- an

Administration throughout

lo,000 to 20,900
10 2 90

2 19
3 30
4 0310 32 4 onVi

1000
10 33
11 30

AM

This was only about one seventh of
an acre, and this rates about $112
per acre, -

Raleigh Visitor: It is estima-
ted that Raleigh will handle nearly
3,000,000 pounds of tobacco this
season. Considering the fact that
we have so lately loomed up a a
tobacco market, this is a splendid

. r"showing. i

nia gives the gal--
0 30l
T30lservice made no provision for 12JV r iiabout 20,000 ma- -

Htort itself. The deiartrr6ut1ork for New York Tound Uself in many cases powerless west, i srcmpfiXDrvisioK. i east..victory in New out its Own advertisedat about the, same-poin- t.. Hapai carry
ticulars are obtainable at this houtj' - Train So. 7.m .

eciated the more Prom mmnr small - towns Stationa.
the South paralyzed every fttate
that it touclu-d- , broke up its labor
system, led the black man astrSj- - and

'ArT' V I.V.Ar. I.r. I2 o' dock a ru. Irwhere the full, delivery system doesafc it ia' a purelyA In all candor we address joo, Ii --mil be to jour inot obtain the reports come that
34.
401
7. "3
3 17
247

Til'iinuo'wunlP8 iaci,ec tlo disorder, and bloodsueu.rv J Since 1875, since the .Democratic ao house in North Carolina has advantages eaual to us.fnobody could ' be : found to deliver aki
4 39 P.

337 j

3 12
245 i

2oo ;

12 31

THANKSGIVING. the .special letters for the moneyJ nartv erot control of the States that

A. M.
10 S6
liM
11 21
11 51
12 19

. 149
228
239
3 31
4 15

9 49 AaheTille,
10 29 Hominr,
10 Turnpike.
11 5 Pigeon'RiTer,
11 54 Civdo,
12 29 (WaTMSTfllo,

1 53 iBaliaun. '2 29 Hall,
2 41 Stira.
3 31 Webster.

P. M. Charleston.

Ja ine party Dtv

?4crazy on civil service. i - i mere was m tnem. As tnere were
ao regular carries in such towns no

quently are unable to offer so-- h inducements for your
Everything in

BICB JEWEtBY, FiSE W&TGHES
11 over the country will

11 W
11 43
10 54

12 35
11 X
11 4S
10 55
10 09thsTwieyr have gotten rid of A. V.!

Greensboro Patriot: Total revenue-re-

ceipt iu the 5th district, for
the qnsrter ending September 30th,
1885, was $247,974,25.

Raleigh News Sc Observer. Curi
ous incidents happen. Itiss Annie
Clute, of Sampson county, had a
"cucldeburr" in her fingeis. She put
it to her mouth, laughed, and while

. o down went the burr into.doing u lodged in the larynx
her throat, ftnJ inand she was spee-c- . .iicwith

the SoutuCra people have controlled
their own affairs; tbe perambula-
ting, itinerant rascals' fcftTe lost pow-

er, ; he South has prospered Iaol.

- w

this dictatorial .and fanatical-elemen- t

way oat "of the difficulty was "ound
mtii it raa suggested by an Indi-on- a

Postmaster that his asoiatait in
the office be allowed to deliver bach
letters and collect the revenue there-
from. The Post QSLcu Department
to-da- y becided that where such as

Washctstos, D. C, November 2 --

The following is the text of the Pres
ident's Thanksgiving proclamation:

By the President of the United
States of America: Proclamations-- XL

e American people have always
abundant CUBe to be thankful to
Almighty God, diose watchful care
and guiding handh&7e een manifes-
ted in every stasre of thbir national

sistants were hired by the PoBtmast

Bound Knob ir breakfeM atarion for train 2o.
1 and rapper station for train No. 2.

Trains No. I. 2, 7 and 8, run daily.
Trains Nos. 3 and 4 mndailT eit-c-t mnl5t.

W A TCKK, A ti e A.'
V E Me BEE, fapt.

jTw. hardister,
JEWELEB,

NEWTON, ..... JV. a

er this hiight be done, but that noxruysicituus upoueu uci i.
instruments, pushed down the official appointed by the L'ovenmarit,'Kfe, gusrdirig and. protecting, them

could be allowed to add to his salary
in time tJenJ ncf safely leading

PRECIOUS STONES
we carry in stock and offer them at ONE PRICE STRICTLY, that
the VERT IX) WEST. We have in our employ three expert watch-maker- s,

one jeweler and one engraver. We have a lot of expensive
. machinery, and with skilled mechanics we can make in our establish-
ment any worn or broken part of a watch. We engrave all goods wo
sell FREE OF HA.RGE.

We can suit you in a pair of specks at your own home. Seed stamp
for instructions for measuring your eyes.

M 773 Saj 773 Suarsn i

SSssT Write to us, or call when in our city. Respectfully,

h' mis way. unless the iostonas

under tue circumetanees, tutn an,
other ixrtion of the country. When
men come into your midst and say
that riot, disturbance, and lawless-
ness prevail there, they slander their
neighbor, they bear false witnenses
against their neighbor. If there
were the faintest pretence of truth
in - miwepreaeutations, the colored
men themselves gave the lie to it the
other day at mass meeting in Lon-
don county, Virgiuia when they
called out, "Those things are slan-der- B.

We vote as freely as the
whites." You are a commercial peo-
ple here. This is not merely the

ter or bis assistant will undertakethem in tne nT V1 uaraoitwn ana oi
danger. It is fit&g-- . wd proper
that a nation thus favore'S should to run abdiT town aud deliver spe

no she could swollow it, andnow she
is getting well.

Durham EepGt-ter- . Two boys and
oue man from Franklin county were
here this mornging, whose combined
weight was 478 pounds; their com-

bined height was 18 feet 11J inches,
the tallest one being only a fraction
under 6 feet "6 inches. A

cial letters ia person for nothingone dav in every year, for thaion there will be a ffood-Juan- y afilcespurpose especially appointed, pub
licly acknowledge

.
the goodness of

. a TO 3bod and return tnancs w Win - lot

which claims all the credit-o- f Cleve-

land's election."- - "With party Knes
Btrictiy drawn it has bees proved
that New York is a Democratic State.
The victory ia Virginia is gratifying
not only from the fact that Lee has
been elected over Wie, "but also
that Billy Mahone's days are num
bered. Ther Legislature is Demo-
cratic by a large majority. Virginia,
after the fourth of next March will
have a Democratic Senator.

Gen. Geo. B. McGlellan . died at
his home in New Jersey on Thurs-
day, November 29th, in the 59th
year of his age. During the early
years of the war he was commander-in-chie-f

of the Northern army. He
it was whom the Southerner so sig-

nally outgeneraled in the Seven Days
fighting around Richmond. Yet
Mcljelland was a galltuit and accom-
plished soldier, r much i superior to
several who succeeded him. Since

-- DEALER IN

Tfmatches, dlocks and
Jewelry.

n.SVciaI attention given to repairino-jtt- i

irprk" srarraated.

Will com'peJe-i-n prices with any jewJry

ali His gracious gifts,
call for a State Prohibition Con Therefore 1, Grover Cleveland,city of New York, or the city of
vention has been issued to the-- Pro..Brooklyn. It is a cluster of mightv
hibitionistd throughout the State,

cities at the border of the sea. Your
and the question has beeii received

commercial prosperity is dependent he use in Weoten North Caroliaa- -

President ol the United States of
America, do hereby designate and
set apart Thursday, the 29th day of
November, instant, as a day of pub-
lic thanksgiving and .prayer, and
do invoke the observance of the same

favorably by the temperance people

where the blockade will enst- -

Jn tiie opinion of legal ofiiceT" the
gOTemment. if liable for jtny dam-
age which may arise from

of letters prepaid at tie"
special rJles, the same as a telegraph
company is liable for tie non-deiiv-eiy- '6f

a dispatch. The obligation
on the part of the government ia
Stronger, owing to the fact that it
enters intu a special contract for ti e
additional ten cents to deliver the
letter immediately in certain spe-aifie- d

cities. The department un-
derstand; this and feels considerable
embarrassment.

in every city ana town, ine Xrro--upon the fertile, sunny fields that
strotch southward to the Gulf of
Mexico, as well as upon the great fO couoks And croup usk

The Litading Jeiteliers of JYbrth Carolina,
TRADE ST., CHARLOTTE. N. C.hibitionists of Durham held a meet- -

on Tuerday last appointed dele111 by all the people of - the land.
On that day lt all seculargates from this place.
business be suspended and let the

NETWORK AND VIRGINIA
ELECTIONS.

fruit valley frou whioh I come. Ap-

plause. The great mercantile inter-
ests, whoee sails whiten every sea.
the merchants of your crowded
marts are interested deeply in stil-
ling forever the hateful sectional
cry. Applause. There are some

1

AtBAKT Tlie weather here
is cool and cloudv. A fair

people assemble in their usual places
of worship and with prayer and songs
of praise devoutly testify tbeit grat-
itude to the Giver of every good and
perfect gift for all that He has done
for us in the year that has passed;
for our preservation as a united na

otheranswersto be given as to whether
there are lawlessness and disorder
in the South. Eight million bales

the war his conduct towards the
South has been the most liberal of
all the Northern (ienerals. Iu 1864
he wax the Democratic candidate for

vote is being polled, with consider
able trading on local tickets.

New York Sixty-nin- e election
districts outside New York end
Kinjjs countv Rive Davenport 14,

tion and for our deliverance fromof cotton have been produced within
the year more - than ever before. the shock and danger of political

President In 1877 he was elected The labor system is not disordered 816. Hill 11,879, Baseom 795. The
Governor of New Jersey. '

Q"h n.rl ctte Sis". O--, -

HAS THE LARGEST STOCK IN THE STATE OF

Furniture, Wiudow Shades, Baby
Carriages and Metalie Cases

If You Went Bargains Send for Prices.

E. M. ANDREWS,

convulsion; for the blessings of peace
and for our safety aud quiet while
wars have agitated and afflicted oth-
er nations of the earth; for our se

when such a result is produced.
More than thutjeven. Before I left

name districts last vear erave Blaine
16.96a Clevelnnd 13,021, St. John
443, a Demncrstic net gnin of 1,001.Washington I picked up an item of

J, W. Best, the cheeky Irishman curity against the scourge of pestiEimtra This city, the home of
lence which in. other lands has chimwho once bought the Western North
ed its dead by thousauds and filled

interest that I will venture to produce
here. The Manufacturers' Jlecord,
published at Baltimore, makes a won-
derful disclosure. It shows the
amount of capital, ' including the

Carolina railroad, is now in jail in
the streets - with mourners; for the
plenteous crops which reward the'

Boston, charged wih embezzling
$75,000 of a trust fund, of which he labors of the hunband and man inamount of stocks and . other invest-

ments in the South, inmanufactur creaseour na ion's wealth, aud tot the

MTJI-jTEIJJ-.
Tai mil f. a an0 n anrfOiyijawawaa,

M 1W mtii tm rw ttmm r tmwrmmr mm

N finja't CaaBMtaa aawr 9m mm Sow mm
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was receiver. The way of the trans.
ing industries since the 1st ol Janu-- 1 contentment throughout our borgressor is hard.

ders which follows in the train of
prosperity ' and . abundance. Lei
.1. tl iiPresident Cleveland was in the

Hill, gives him a plurality of ' 868, a
Democratic grain of. 1,557.

New York 643 election districtR
out of 1 1 2 in this city g'ive Daven-
port 69.677, Carr. 69,954. Hill 112.-24- 4.

Jones 109 983. a Democratic
maiority of 42.567.

179 election districts outside New
York and Kircrs countv srive Daven-
port 37,629, Hill 30.095, Bswom 1,-89- 3.

The same districts last vear'
give Blaine 42,838, Cleveland 33,-78- 4,

St. John 1,998, a Democratic
net gain 1,490.

Axbant. Albany county, estima-
ted from meagrre returns, pirea Hill
2.0oO majority as against 746 for
Cleveland last year. ..V

mere a.so oe on Hie aay tnus set at.mmn- - WA&TTaA.tATtel, Atlaata,ga.
Vm na. aiooiaa axcKLcmamaT coboial aact of writing a letter to Gen. Me- - apart a reunion- - of families, sancti

1 3 1 .. .ni ana cuasieneu oy .. tender memUlellan offering him a place on the
civil service commission when the ories and associations, and let the NOTICE.sccial intercourse of --friends withtelegram informing him of the Gen
ral's death was. handed him. CEEAJwLOCom one and ail, mmc great and raiOlJpleasant i emiuiscence renew the ties

ary last the short space of jtbont
nine months to be $53,000,000.
That money has gone from the North
to the South! It has gone into. every
conceivable kind of manufacturing
industry iron, coal, " cotton, To-
day it has made the fruitful belt ex-

tending from the Garali&as to Texas
the most promising region' f agri-
culture on thglbbe.rji ITntgentle-men- ,

is the' iiin(' that is to-l- e

stamped upon and bitterly traduced,
and, as John SfeMfffthtieSthreal-ep8,.t- o

be deprivedof ideal
of home rjileud JHcjpi-tate- d

again, not-Tnl- o arntedcebict,
but into political agitation ffiat fs

of affection and strengthen the bonds
of kindly feeling. Let by no Absolutely Pure.

Uls iiowder nerer Tarien. A mart e! of pnritr.
ngth ami whwleimnenesta. Jlore economieal

-- DEALER IN ALL ViTNDS OF--Host of the papers of this section means foiget while we give thauks
.1 ii e a i- -i iof the State have noted the removal Ricbmoipd. Twenty-tw- o out of

twenty-fou- r precincts in this city

nd pay rr.e what yon owe aid f ext,
I must close my business at once.

1 30 K. a FTZER

FOR SALE.
A five weeks old ball calf, two third Jer-

sey. Will take roughnens in exchange.
For further particulars apply to -

VI KS FHIFEIi
O301t Kkwtos, --f. C .

csmiiensatiim with thn mnlritmie f low test.crowned our lives that : truly grateV iStert weight . alnm or prhphate imwde-a- . Snidof the Collector's office to the county
. t of the banner county, and we

ful hearts are inclined - to deeds ofrire Lee three thousand, five hun-
dred and two . majority. Two pre-- chanty and that kind and thought-

ful remembrance of" the poor will

mam im. hm, KOTAL hAKINIl fOWDEIS W

Wall t., X. Y.

FOR SALE.
;:Ori hnnoe and lot in the ton f N"ew- -

fincts to hear from .gave eigrht hun'4a?e not seen the slightest disap
proval. u dred and eififhty..-roajont- for Blaine.' double tne pleasures of our condi-

tion and render praise - and thanksalmost as paralyzing to buisness in The same majority for Wise now
would leave T ee's maiority two thou tonr n Front street, near the uepot. lluaegiving more acceptable iii the - nudit two storieo, with six rooms, wel ofdustries. No, gentiemeuy let it not

come about Put your foot upon
this sectional issue. Say for the

sand, six hundred and forty two, a water and large nrxln. Lot contains aa
JtflLLIJYER Y.

I am daily expect ft complete supply of
winter goods. Velvet, felt and straw hats,
for ladiea and misses, hats, emlicotdfted

The President will in a few days
announce the new civil service com-
mission. It will be composed of two

BEFORE BUYING ELSEWHERE BE SU&E TO GET itX
LOW PRICES FORHere and three quarters.- - Honse in hean-ti-

Krte. Apply at the
Democratic "'gain of seven hundred
and fifty nine. Seventy four pre--great Empire 1 fcte of New York"

ENTEi. PRISE OFFICE.Democrats and one Republican or a that you will have none of it. Ar i cinets outside of Richmond show a velvet hoods, and tarn o"haiiters, for chil--

of the Lord., , . , . .

Done at our Cit of-- Washington
this the 2d day ibf ' November, one
thousand eight hundred and: eighty-fiv- e

and of the independence of the
United States' the 'one" hundred and
tenth. - ; fii- r eT" -

(Signed) . Gboveb 'CucvEivD.'

mugwump. j Cheap and Fine Goods of the Latent Styltsdren cashm.-r-e caps for infants , a grt rm

rirfy of ostrich and
plause. Say that the South is free. J net Democratic gain of two thousand
Say that, as you desire to regulate two hundred and ninety six.

The Blisses Van&tory
3 pur own local matter, you will al- -j Nobfobk. The city has gone Dem-- FAafCY FEATHERS.

silk velvet, new style hat ecar&, neekrnch- -
Are weekly mcein'n their Fall and Win

?rtoek of Millinerv and Fam-- y goods
Corits. Kid ami W.lim and h--

OW the same inestimable pnvileffe ocratie bv about 300 maioritv. a Dem- -
President Cleveland left Wash-

ington Monday for him old home,
Buffalo, New York, to vote Tuesday
for the tJUte Democratic ticket.

to your sister States until they brincr ; oeratic train of 1.400 over Cleveland. i
zm . ITICSOLS,

WEST TRADE STREET, CHARLOTTE, N. C--
themselves within the provision of and trains two members for the Dem- -

4 ana thv public- - gciievRity, ;the Constitution which authorises Ofias in the house. ' M113. BO ST. iSSwtary of State. U.ougU their 6Tck.

V
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